
We are looking forward to our fourth year with Vail Christian High School. Our first day of lunches will be
Monday, August 31st.  We offer lunches Monday-Thursday.  

You may order online through our school lunch program website.  Lunches will be available for purchase
for the 2020-2021 school year starting on Monday, August 17.  You will be able to order for the day,
week, month or the school year.  This system will allow you to save your credit card information for 
hassle-free checkout.  You will also receive an order confirmation for your records.  

 *Note:  “Day Of” online purchases must be ordered before 8:00 a.m.

Email rusticfarmtofork@gmail.com to obtain a student ID#

Ordering Online Instructions for NEW CUSTOMERS:

Click here: https://mymealorder.com to create an account. 
Click on the orange “Register for Free Account Button”
When creating an account please choose: 

State: CO and District:  Vailchristianschool/Stonecreekcharter
Please make sure to put in the proper grade for your student and the ID# which you obtained
from Rustic Farm to Fork.
Upon completion of the fields, log in with your username and password.

Walk-up orders: Unfortunately walk-up orders will not be offered this year due to COVID-
19. We are working diligently to come up with a system for those breakfast sandwiches,
bagels, muffins and snacks everyone loves to be ordered with no contact throughout the
day.

*Reminder:  We also offer our prepared frozen and fresh meals that can be taken home at
the end of the school day for dinner. To order please visit
https://rusticfarmtofork.com/order-online/ .

Please don’t hesitate to reach out with any questions to Chelsea Rummenie, Rustic Farm to
Fork at rusticfarmtofork@gmail.com

https://vimeo.com/309517173
https://mymealorder.com/
https://rusticfarmtofork.com/order-online/


($6) |  Bagel Sandwich-$6 Scrambled eggs, american cheese and your choice of bacon or ham.
($5.50) |  Burrito- Scrambled eggs, potatoes, shredded cheese, and your choice of bacon or ham.
($5) | Sandwich: English Muffin, eggs, american cheese, and your choice of bacon or ham.
($3) | Bagels- Plain or Everything with plain cream cheese.

Breakfast

Buffalo Chicken Wrap- Grilled  chicken breast shredded and tossed in buffalo sauce with shredded lettuce and
cheese, diced tomatoes, and ranch dressing wrapped in a flour tortilla.
Pesto Club Wrap- Sliced turkey, sliced ham, bacon, shredded lettuce and cheese, diced tomatoes and pesto mayo
in a flour tortilla.
Veggie Wrap- Lettuce, tomato, bell peppers, onion, cucumber, pesto
Burger Wrap- Ground beef, onion, tomato, lettuce, pickle,cheese wrapped in a tortilla
Turkey Sandwich- Sliced turkey, lettuce, tomato, onion, swiss
Ham Sandwich- Sliced ham, American cheese, lettuce,
($3) PBJ Stack- Peanut butter, jelly, white bread stack
Club Sandwich- Turkey, ham, bacon, lettuce, tomato, swiss, Italian white bread

Wraps/Sandwiches ($6.75)   | Combo ($8.75) *Combo includes chips and dessert

BBQ- Shredded Pork or Shredded Chicken- red onion, cheese and BBQ sauce.
Southwest Veggie- Corn, red onions, black beans, tomatoes.
Chicken Fajita- sautéed peppers, onions, chicken, cheese

Quesadillas $6.75 | Combo $8.75: *chips and dessert served w/ sour cream and homemade salsa
  

($6) | Soup and Salad Combo- ½ Salad (Caesar or Mista) + Cup of Soup
($5.50) | Classic Caesar- Chopped romaine, shredded parmesan, homemade croutons and Caesar dressing. Add
chicken $2
($7.50) | Cobb- Chicken, red onion, bacon, tomato, hard-boiled egg, bleu cheese crumbles.
($5.50) | Mista Salad: Mixed greens, tomato, onion, cucumber, croutons, choice of dressing. Add Chicken $2

Soup and Salad:  Dressings: Ranch, Honey Mustard, Balsamic, Italian, Caesar

($7.50) | 4 Chicken Fingers and French Fries
($3) | Grilled Cheese | add Bacon $5 |  add Tomato $5 | add tomato and Bacon $6
($3) | Mac n Cheese
($7) | Alfredo- Penne Pasta with Alfredo Sauce add Chicken $8.00
($8) | Corn Dog and Fries: 1 Corn Dog with a side of fries
($7) | Boneless Chicken Wings: 3 chicken tenders tossed in buffalo sauce served with carrots  & celery and choice of 

($5) | Pulled Pork Sandwich- Pulled pork, BBQ sauce, pickle
($7) |  Pulled Pork Sandwich Combo with mac and cheese

Hot and Fresh
  

     blue cheese or ranch.

ONLINE ORDERS ONLY



Chelsea Rummenie
Rustic Farm to Fork Owner
970.855.0047
P.O. Box 7082 Avon, CO. 81620
www.rusticfarmtofork.com

Snacks

($2) | Muffins - Flavors will vary. Chocolate,Vanilla, Blueberry, Seasonal
($2) | Chips - Flavors will vary. Sea Salt, BBQ, Vinegar

($2) Brownie
($2) Chocolate Chip Cookie


